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AbStRAct
Background: The length of seafarers’ contract has undergone scrutiny regarding the health, welfare, and 
fatigue of the crew. This study investigates whether a stay of more than 200 days can increase the risk of 
medical repatriation among Filipino seafarers.
Materials and methods: We reviewed the number of medical repatriations from January 2014 to December 
2016, specifically those who were repatriated after more than 200 days on board. We used WHO ICD-10 
classification to categorise diseases and medical events that cause the repatriation, and classified them 
under “Injury” or “Illness” as defined by the Occupational Injury and Illness Classification Manual. We 
also separated those who worked on cargo vessels as well as those who worked on passenger ships. We 
requested for the total number of seafarers who worked longer than 200 days on board. After calculating 
a repatriation rate for this specific group of long-term workers, we then compared this with a previous study. 
Chi-square analysis and regression analysis were applied to analyse the data comparing the passenger 
versus cargo ships repatriation rates.
Results: There were a total of 840 cases of long-term repatriations in this study for the 3 year period. The 
total number of crew who had stayed for more than 200 days was 51,830. The different causes of repa-
triation are presented. Repatriation rates are also shown and a study of the regular stay and long term 
contracts are also compared.  
Conclusions: There are various disease entities significantly higher in the long term work group. We offer 
some possible explanations for some of these differences in repatriation rates. This data could be useful 
in planning of schedules, work hours and contracts as well as the prevention of disease in seafarers.
(Int Marit Health 2018; 69, 3: 157–162)
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IntRoDuctIon
Seafaring is widely considered a hazardous occupation [1], 
compounded by the fact that seafarers possess multiple 
risk factors particularly for lifestyle related diseases [2]. 
A survey in 1996 revealed that 62% of seafarers worked 
8–12 hours per day, 11% worked 12–18 hours, and 3% 
worked more than 18 hours [3]. These prolonged working 
hours are potential risk for fatigue at sea and can lead to 
hazardous impact on the shipping industry [4]. Fatigue in 
seafarers is regarded as a  consequence of work stress, 
high job demands, insufficient crew members, long working 
hours, and disturbed circadian rhythms imposed by work-
ing patterns and shift schedules, sleep deprivation and 
compromised safety standards [5]. The Maritime Labour 
Convention 2006 has taken into consideration fatigue and 
stress, mandating that the maximum seafarer’s contract is 
2 years of continuous work on board.
Despite this, seafarers comprise 90% of global com-
merce and are populated at about 1.6 million around the 
world [6]. Residing far from land inside the vessel, seafarers 
are susceptible to occupational hazards and emergency 
medical condition with limited access to medical care and 
treatment options. Therefore, screening protocol implemen-
tation from clinics which offer pre-employment and occupa-
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tional health interventions are enforced among seafarers 
to avoid medical repatriation while they are on board [7].
Repatriation is warranted when a ship owner is obligated 
to bring back crew members to their home country due to 
a severe defined condition under maritime regulations [8]. 
An example of which is when a seafarer is assessed to have 
a medical problem too severe to be treated on board. The 
seafarer is brought to a  clinic or hospital with adequate 
medical facilities for the patient to have proper medical 
management. Unless the condition is an emergency, this 
initial management is usually only to stabilise the patient 
(i.e. symptomatically), whereupon they are sent home to 
complete treatment. The cost of repatriation falls on the ship 
owner, and includes transportation, lodging, and disability 
on top of the medical costs. This makes prevention of mor-
bidities (and associated costs) highly valuable for research; 
indeed, there has been much scrutiny into the health of 
seafarers [8–10]. According to a study done by Abaya et 
al. (2015) [8] where medical repatriation cases in a 5-year 
period was investigated, the usual causes of medical repa-
triation among Filipino seafarers include injuries (trauma), 
musculoskeletal disorders, gastrointestinal problems, and 
genitourinary illnesses.
Given the multiple hazards and risks that seafarers are 
exposed to while on board, a longer the duration of a seafar-
er’s stay would suggest a higher incidence of medical repa-
triation. Few articles have elaborated on this however. This 
study aims to determine whether a contract with a length 
over 200 days has a significant effect on repatriation rates. 
This may aid policy makers and other relevant agencies to 
formulate more specific occupational health policies and 
protocols in relation to the planning of schedules, duration 
of work hours, and length of contract of seafarers.
MAteRIALS AnD MethoDS
The number of medical repatriations of crew members 
who have stayed more than 200 days on board from Janu-
ary 2014 to  December 2016 was reviewed. This data was 
taken from records from Health Metrics Inc., a diagnostic 
clinic providing pre-embarkation medical exams to Filipino 
seafarers. Diseases and medical events that caused the 
repatriation were categorized using the WHO ICD-10 clas-
sification. Crew members were further categorised based 
on their vessel (i.e. cargo vs. passenger ships). Repatriation 
rates for these groups were then compared to known rates 
from previous studies, with c2 analysis being used for the 
comparison. Data management and descriptive analyses 
were performed using Microsoft Excel.
ReSuLtS 
A total of 51,830 crew members from the Philippines 
were reported to have stayed on board for more than 200 
days from 2014 to 2016 on cargo and passenger ships. Among 
them, 840 crew members were repatriated due to medical 
concerns: 188 from cargo ships (0.85%, 22,133 cargo crew 
repatriations) and 652 from passenger ships (2.19%, 29,697 
passenger crew repatriations). In cargo ships, illnesses account 
for 796 (94.5%) cases of repatriations, while injuries account 
for 69 (5.8%) cases. Majority of illnesses comprise gastroin-
testinal and musculoskeletal complaints as shown below. In 
passenger ships, illnesses account for 139 (73.9%) cases, 
while injuries account for 49 (26.1%) cases (Fig. 1).
Among seafarers in the target population (> 200 days 
length of stay), the mean age for repatriation among pas-
senger ship and cargo ship seafarers are 40.10 ± 7.61 and 
41.16 ± 10.9, respectively; overall mean age of repatriation 
is 40.34 ± 8.46. Among passenger ship seafarers, mean 
age for illness is not significantly different from mean age for 
injury (40.03 vs. 40.76, p = 0.472). Similarly, among cargo 
ship seafarers, mean age for illness is not significantly differ-
ent from mean age for injury (41.59 vs. 39.96, p = 0.273). 
Overall, mean age for illness is not significantly different 
from mean age for injury (40.32 vs. 40.42, p = 0.913). 
Mean length of stay until repatriation are 246.12 ± 49.9 
and 248.83 ± 42.2 days, respectively for passenger ship 
and cargo ship seafarers; overall mean length of stay until 
repatriation is 246.72 ± 48.3 days. As expected, there is no 
significant difference between the two means (p = 0.435). 
As seen in the diagram below, most of the length of stay 
data are clustered from 200 to 300 days, with the longest 
stay at 1,068 days (Fig. 2).
Detrimental outcomes (illness or injury) do not differ sig-
nificantly across all ages (X2 = 59.455, p = 0.073, df = 45). 
These outcomes do not differ significantly across all ages, 
despite grouping the seafarers according to various age 
groups (15–24 — early working age; 25–54 — prime working 
age; 54 and above — mature working age and the elderly). 
This is interesting, since the frequency of illnesses and 
injury are highest in the prime working age group (78.5% 
and 12.5%, respectively) (Fig. 3). 
Point-biserial correlation was run to determine the re-
lationship between days of stay until repatriation and age 
at repatriation. There was no significant correlation found 
between the two variables (rpb = 0.038, n = 842, p = 0.268). 
DIScuSSIon
There is an insufficient amount of studies regarding the 
effects of length of seafarers’ stay on board with medical re-
patriation. Based on the study done previously [7], there also 
have not been other studies regarding causes of seafarer 
repatriations from the Philippines. This is important to have 
an insight on appropriate health interventions depending on 
the length of stay of seafarers, an understudied economic 
body of great importance.  
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Figure 1. The graphs show the distribution of cases repatriated from cargo (A) and cruise (B) ships according to ICD-10 classification
Figure 2. Histogram of length of stay for the subject population (n = 840)
Crew members in cargo and passenger ships are subject 
to different working conditions and stressors. Cargo ships 
tend to have smaller crew sizes and involve more physically 
demanding work than do passenger ships [11]. This may 
explain the higher rate of repatriation due to injury in cargo 
ship crew. More social isolation (especially given long voyag-
es) in cargo ships may also be linked to the higher number 
of psychiatric repatriations in these crew members [11, 12]. 
As we have noted in this 3-year study, medical repatri-
ations are quite low, standing at 1.6% of the studied pop-
ulation. This is similar to medical repatriation rate of 1.7% 
observed in our previous study among Filipino seafarers (n 
= 388,963) [8]. It must be noted that our studied population 
does not include seafarers repatriated within 200 days, and 
additional increases or decreases to our observed rate may 
be accounted for by the latter population. The low repatri-
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Figure 3. Total repatriation counts depending on age groups. Blue 
bars represent early working age 15–24, grey bars represent 
prime working age 25–54, white bars represent mature working 
age and elderly (54 and above)
ation rate can be attributed to the generally good health of 
Filipino Seafarers and the strict Pre-Employment Medical 
Examinations (PEMEs) done by accredited clinics, which 
make sure that all seafarers do not have health concerns 
before embarking the ships.  
We found out that the mean length of stay of seafarers 
until repatriation is around 250 days, which is quite near 
the minimum contract length of 200 days imposed by most 
shipping companies. Most employers have a financial in-
terest in health promotion and preventive programs, since 
repatriation costs are generally expensive [13]. As such, 
knowing that most repatriations happen within the first year 
aboard the ship, investment in such programmes would be 
a choice that would greatly benefit the employer and the 
seafarers themselves. 
Contrastingly, we found out in our previous study [8] that 
injuries accounted for the highest numbers of repatriation 
causes (21.4%). However, there is a strong case for arguing 
that there is a current paradigm shift from injury-related to 
medical-related repatriations, especially since in this study, 
we have found that illnesses comprise majority of repatria-
tions after 200 days of deployment. Recent literatures have 
also cited illnesses to be more predominant than injuries, 
with rates up to twice as high [8, 14, 15]. 
It was previously cited that main causes of work-re-
lated injuries, and subsequent injury-related repatriation, 
include insufficient awareness of safety, lack of use of 
personal protective devices, and inexperience [16]. The 
hypothesized decrease in injury-related repatriations might 
be brought about by recent improvements in occupational 
safety standards, as evidenced by continuous development 
of safety protocols [17] and reductions in mortality rates in 
uneventful disasters and accidents over the course of time 
[18]. With a minimum period of 200 days at sea, it would 
be prudent to presume that by then, seafarers are already 
familiar with safety protocol and experienced enough to 
handle required tasks. This would significantly decrease 
the number of work-related injuries and thus reduce inju-
ry-related repatriations. It is sensible, then, to confirm the 
earlier hypothesis through a  future study characterising 
all repatriations from January 2014 to December 2016 
regardless of length of stay and controlling them among 
age groups and ship job assignment.
Taking into consideration this decreasing trend of in-
jury-related events, we hypothesize that injury count in 
our study might be an over-represented number. Predis-
posing illnesses deemed by seafarers to be too minor to 
be reported to the medical staff are most likely to be the 
root cause of injuries. In such a stressful occupation such 
as seafaring, risk factors for work-related musculoskeletal 
diseases abound, such as physical load (hand force exertion, 
repetitive movements, work posture), work environment 
(poor workspace layout, temperature, lighting, noise levels, 
vibration), organisational factors (working under pressure, 
high work of demands, poor job design, etc.), and individual 
factors (gender, age). Naturally, the risk of injury increases 
since majority, if not all, risk factors are combined [19]. 
Additionally, it was reported that disability was more often 
secondary to illness [14]. For instance, a seafarer assigned 
on deck having a persistent but manageable musculoskel-
etal illness (e.g., unspecified musculoskeletal pain across 
different body parts) might continue his work, only to end 
up having an injury due to culminating weakness at that 
unfortunate time. Similar scenarios might be played out, 
and would be most likely elicited from medical history; how-
ever, the study is only limited to analysing final diagnoses 
that prompt repatriation and not extensive chart-reviewing.
In the study, it was found out that the frequency of 
illnesses and injuries do not significantly differ across the 
three age groups. This implies that all age groups are pre-
disposed to developing illnesses and having injuries that 
will cause repatriation. Therefore, it is fitting that PEMEs 
be done thoroughly in order to identify any conditions and 
risk factors and provide early intervention for seafarers. 
This distribution of illnesses and injuries among all age 
groups also reinforces that medical examinations should 
be performed every 2 years, as recommended by the Inter-
national Labour Organisation, to monitor seafarers’ fitness 
for work; this can be done at shorter intervals in response to 
a health condition that requires more frequent surveillance 
[20]. Recently, there also has been interest in identifying 
medical tests that may help in monitoring the conditions of 
seafarers. Relatedly, a recent study identified nine blood 
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chemistry measures that can provide monitoring of the ef-
fect of long-distance voyage on seamen’s health, including 
monoamine oxidase, creatine kinase, and serum albumin 
[21]; however, further research must be done to confirm 
any value on these blood chemistry measures.
We tried to determine whether age at repatriation cor-
relates with length of stay until repatriation. Age is an im-
portant measure of experience and physical fitness. Younger 
seafarers are viewed as inexperienced yet more physically 
fit, while older seafarers are seen as the converse; as such, 
early repatriations may be attributed to the young and the 
old. Due to constraints of analysing over 51,000 cases, 
we opted to use a point-biserial correlation analysis in our 
smaller population for the purposes of this research. The 
analysis does not reveal any significant relationship between 
the two. However, despite our research providing an initial 
clue regarding this aspect, future studies may opt to use 
multinomial regression analysis targeted at both non-repa-
triated and repatriated seafarers. This will better predict 
the length of stay until repatriation using age, presence/ 
/absence of any illnesses or injuries, and type of illness/ 
/injury as variables. Pre-determined knowledge, attitudes, 
and practices of seafarers can also be taken into account 
and inserted as well into the analysis. 
Moreover, it is noted that our reported values have 
large standard deviations; this is due to outliers present 
in the given data. A  larger sample size must be used in 
future researches to minimise the skewness of the data 
to be analysed.
concLuSIonS 
In this study, we determined a repatriation rate of 1.6% 
among cargo ship and passenger ship seafarers who have 
stayed for more than 200 days at sea, with illnesses as the 
major cause for both populations (94.5% and 73.9% for car-
go and passenger ship seafarers, respectively). Mean length 
of stay until repatriation is 246.72 ± 48.3 days, while mean 
age at repatriation is 40.34 ± 8.46. There appears to be no 
correlation between length of stay and age at repatriation. 
Distribution of illnesses and injuries appear to be not signifi-
cantly different across all age groups examined. It appears 
that repatriation due to medical causes has no predilection 
towards certain subpopulations. Therefore, it is prudent 
for shipping companies to invest in strict pre-employment 
medical examinations, proper health interventions, and 
reinforced preventive measures to avoid future repatriations 
and associated costs. Future researches must focus on 
obtaining larger sample sizes, as well as including data from 
non-repatriated and non-medically-repatriated seafarers to 
further build a better prognostic model for identifying rela-
tionships between presence and type of illnesses/injuries, 
age, and length of stay until repatriation.
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